
28/50 Lower River Terrace, South Brisbane, Qld 4101
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 10 April 2024

28/50 Lower River Terrace, South Brisbane, Qld 4101

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Emma Spagnolo

0732311000

https://realsearch.com.au/28-50-lower-river-terrace-south-brisbane-qld-4101
https://realsearch.com.au/emma-spagnolo-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-brisbane-city-brisbane


$850 per week

Enjoy a panoramic riverside position right in the heart of South Brisbane! This luxuriously appointed apartment enjoys a

commanding city skyline and wonderful Brisbane river views. If you are looking for a generous sized home with plenty of

privacy and storage, located in this highly sought after Southbank precinct, you will not be disappointed. A unique

opportunity exists here to secure a lifestyle which combines the ease of apartment living in an idyllic location.Riviera

Terraced Villas comprises a total of 38 residences. Situated within the Brisbane State High catchment zone, Riviera

Terraced Villas is also close to a plethora of prestigious schools , Universities, the Brisbane River, Mater Hospital all public

transport options plus a free city-hopper stop right out the front, the city centre less than 1km away, and only a short walk

to all the wonders of South Bank.Favorite Features:• The Best View in Brisbane• Open plan living and dining• Large 20

m2 Balcony• Modern spacious Kitchen with electric cooktop• Storage everywhere in the kitchen and bedrooms• Master

Bedroom with Walk in Wardrobe & Large Ensuite• Large Bathroom with bathtub• Separate Laundry• 1 secure car park•

Secure building with swipe access and intercom system100m walk to the city hopper - easy access to Howard Smith

Wharves in 10 mins or UQ in 10 mins.Facilities include:-Pool-Sundeck-BBQ pavilion-Visitors car parks-Car wash

stationJust 1km from the CBD, this residence makes peak hour traffic a thing of the past. With the riverside bike path just

across the road and all the sights and sounds of South Bank and the trendy Stanley Street precinct within walking

distance, shops, the cinema, public transport, museums, art galleries and countless eateries are all right on your doorstep.

This is your opportunity to live and enjoy Brisbane's best location and the enriched lifestyle that comes with it starts at

just $850 per week!


